A very exciting week here at Harrison Recreation! All week I have been gearing up for our Annual Winterfest Family Ice Fishing Derby on Saturday! Goodie bags are put together for the first 20 kids that registered and prizes are all lined up. We have lots of great giveaways that you won’t want to miss out on. We will also be awarding the child with the biggest fish the Wes Tenney Memorial Award! The child with the smallest legal fish will win a Lifetime Fishing License. Everyone that registers will be entered in an hourly drawing for their chance to win fishing equipment! At lunchtime we will be cooking up some hamburgers and hot dogs! If you get cold some stand by the warming fire!
Sunday, March 18th

Doors open at 11:00

Harrison Residents $8  Visitors $10

You can register at the Town Office or online! Don’t wait, seats are filling up fast!

We will also have live entertainment from 11:00-12:00 from Ernie Anderson and Jake Dole!

Don’t forget we will have an Easter basket give away and plenty of great BINGO prizes to play for!
We are headed to Fenway!
April 29th vs Tampa Bay Rays.

_Itinerary_

8:00 - Waterford Residents picked up in Waterford
8:15 - Harrison/Bridgton residents picked up @ Harrison Town Office.

11:00 - Arrive at Fenway
Once off the bus you will have an opportunity to explore Fenway and get lunch on your own.

1:05 - Game Starts
As soon as the game ends we will meet our front at the bus and head home!

Bridgton, Harrison & Waterford Residents - $80  Visitors - $90

This includes your ticket, transportation and snacks.
Senior Luncheon
Tuesday, March 6th

11:00-2:00

The Lions Club will be cooking mac n cheese, ham and a green salad! Dessert and BINGO will follow lunch!

There will also be a special presentation on vision screening and eyeglass availability.

This is a free luncheon!
Baseball, Softball & Tball Registrations

**Harrison Players**
Registrations can be completed online for baseball, softball and tball. Registrations can also be completed at the Harrison Town Office.
FMI contact Kayla
583-2241 or klaird@harrisonmaine.org

**Waterford Players**
Registrations will be held on Tuesday, February 27th 5:30-7:30 at the Waterford Town Office.
FMI contact Jasmine
583-5261 or recreation@waterfordme.org

T-ball ages 4-6  Rookies ages 7-8  Minors ages 9-10  Majors 11-12  Babe Ruth 13-15
Join Harrison & Waterford Rec. at Fenway Park! All Harrison & Waterford residents are $80 and non-residents are $90. This includes your ticket and transportation!

April 29, 2018
Fenway Park @ 1:05pm
Section 30 off the 3rd base line!

Waterford Residents leave at 8 from Waterford Town Office. Harrison Residents will be picked up at 8:15 at the Harrison Town Office.

Harrison Recreation
Kayla Laird
583-2241
klaird@harrisonmaine.org

Waterford Recreation
Jasmine Merrill
583-5261
recreation@waterfordme.org
HARRISON RECREATION’S
FAMILY ICE FISHING DERBY!!!
Saturday, February 17th 7AM-3PM

PRIZES AWARDED FOR THE LARGEST FISH (PER POUND) IN EACH DIVISION WITH 1ST, 2ND, AND 3RD PLACE PRIZES

AGE GROUPS INCLUDE:

Ages 0-5
Trout, Brook, Splake, Brown, Togue, Salmon, White Perch, Bass: small and large mouth, Cusk

Ages 6-11
Brook, Splake, Brown, Togue, Salmon, White Perch, Bass: small and large mouth, Cusk

Ages 12-15
Brown Trout, Cusk, Salmon

$5 Entry Fee

GRAND PRIZE:
Youth Lifetime Fishing License
(Must be a Maine Resident to win a license.)

***PRE-REGISTER AT THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS***

➢ Harrison Town Office
➢ Harrison Long Lake Boat Launch the Day of the Derby.

Prizes will be given out at 3:30pm at the boat launch!
**Warming Fire, Burgers, Hotdogs and Hot Cocoa available at boat launch.**

Questions call Kayla Laird at 583-2241 or visit our Website for more information at www.harrisonmaine.org and click on Recreation.